Legendary Burger

Green Scramble

new

The Ultimate Beef Burger

new

Lamburghini

Gold Coast

20

chef’s homemade thick & juicy beef patty with cheese, lettuce,
tomato topped with secret sauce & served with golden fries.
insanely good, it’s an ultimate classic!

Comforting Pastas

20

a luxurious burger oozing with lamb patty power.
engineered for lamb lovers.
+ sunny side up
+3
+ beef bacon
+ sliced cheese
+4
+ sauteed mushrooms
+ parmesan crisp
+4
+ hashbrown

+9
+7
+5

The XL Breakfast

Jealous Mr. Pesto

18

it’s a date, but mr. pesto is green with envy when
ms. poached egg took the centre of attention.
+ Beef Pepperoni
+ Grilled Chicken

+4
+8

Beef Bolognese

Soulful Mains
Double Trouble

Aglio Olio
24

The Perfect Salmon Parcel [Petit Parcel]

+ Beef Pepperoni
+ Grilled Chicken
+ Prawns

20

we are twins. but i’m aubergine. he’s pasta.
i’m baked layers of aubergine, minced beef bolognese,
bechamel & cheese.
my name is moussaka. his name is lasagna.
we have different characters.

Thoughtfully Crafted
Sandwiches
SIGNATURE SANDWICH
must try

20

inﬁnitely satisfying. cranberry walnut bread, pulled duck,
special marmalade jelly and lychee… discover the rest!

Beauty & the Beef

peaches on loosely pulled beef brisket, special homemade jelly,
onion pickles, arugulas & oregano bread. what an intriguing pair.

The Tale of Arugula, Tomato & Cheese

Hearty All-Day Breakfast

Aloha Grilled Chicken with Pineapple

scrambled eggs folded with pesto, baked portobello mushroom,
served with oregano toast

Teriyaki Chemistry

Ben & i
20

cranberry walnut bread, wasabi mayo, mixed lettuce, thick &
succulent chicken in infused teriyaki sauce, topped with
sautéed shitake mushrooms

I’m Hooked
oregano bread with cream cheese spread, mixed lettuce,
tempura sole ﬁsh & tartar sauce

vegetarian

contain nuts

We are committed to maintain the quality and ﬂavor of our food
for your enjoyment. Because of this commitment...

not every item on the menu is ready for takeaway.
Please check with our crew before ordering your to-go meal.
All our food served is PORK FREE.

23

Simply Pancakes

crisp outside, velvety-soft inside’ grated potato pancake made
the swiss style.
+ sunny side up
+3
+ beef bacon
+ sliced cheese
+4
+ bratwurst sausage
+ beef / chicken sausage +7
+ smoked duck
+ beef meatballs
+7
+ smoked salmon

22

Lamb Stew on Mash

Easy Salads
Citrus Wafu Garden

26

16

must try

18

concoction infused with all the classics - romaine lettuce in signature
homemade caesar dressing, topped with parmesan crisp, croutons &
poached egg
+ grilled chicken +8
+ beef bacon
+9
+ smoked salmon +12
+ parmesan crisp +4

Heartwarming Soup

Chilli Roasted Pumpkin

9
+9
+12
+12
+12

Lamb Stew Spaghetti

25

spaghetti with tender braised lamb stew. gulps!

26

Cream + Tomato with Sausage Chunks & Duck Bacon Bits
curated to have the best of both worlds. our signature ‘opposite
attracts’ lovestory; marriage of cream & tomato with chunks of
bratwurst sausage, sprinkled with bits of smoked duck crisps.
truly addictive. you’ll be smitten.

new

Gold Coast

32

aromatic seafood pasta with treasures from the sea;
prawns, squids & mussels

Garlic Toast of 3’s
Golden Fries
Mash Potato with Brown Sauce
Chee-zza Canapés
new
+ beef pepperoni

6
8
8
14

Bruschetta
new Flamed
+ smoked salmon

16

+ chicken sausage
+ simply cheese

+ smoked duck

12
12

Chilli Roasted Pumpkin

lightly spiced soup made from roasted chilli ﬂakes on pumpkin
served with garlic toasts

of the Day*
new Soup
chef’s special homemade soup of the day
8

23
25
26

Love Bites + Snacks

zesty dressing on textural legumes, japanese cucumber, silken tofu
with mandarin orange & seaweed

The Caesar Orchestra

+ Smoked Duck
+ Beef Bacon
+ Smoked Salmon

22

tender lamb braised in tomato and lamb jus with
assorted veges on mash potato served with sliced toast.

rich & earthy soup made from assorted mushrooms with garlic toasts

back to the basics. pancakes with just butter & maple syrup.
so simple, yet delicious.
+ pancake +3
+ beef / chicken sausage +7

Swiss Rösti Pancake with Sour Cream

new

Carbonara

The Myth

crispy sole ﬁsh ﬁllet served with golden fries & tartar sauce.
simple & nice.

Mushroom Cappuccino

poached eggs with heavenly drizzle of rich buttery hollandaise sauce
crowned on smoked salmon, baby butterhead & english mufﬁn

Pancakes with Butter & Maple Syrup
favourites

19

poached eggs with heavenly drizzle of rich buttery hollandaise
sauce crowned on streaky salted beef bacon, baby butterhead
& english mufﬁn

Sir Salmon
22

17

perfectly baked eggs, beef meatballs / chicken sausage,
splashed over in homemade provencale sauce, roasted pumpkin
& english mufﬁn / garlic toast. wholesomely yours.

Green Scramble with Baked Portobello

20

14

1 egg (sunny side up / scrambled mushroom / omelette mushroom)
+ chicken / beef sausage + english mufﬁn / oregano / cranberry toast
just the right substance to start the day.

toasted marinated arugula, tomato & cheese on ciabatta

oregano bread served with mixed lettuce, thick & succulent
chargrilled chicken, topped with caramelized pineapple ring
& freshly sliced onion

32

eggs – sunny side up / scrambled / omelette
2 meats – bratwurst chicken sausage / smoked duck / beef bacon
2 sides – mash pumpkin/potato / sauteed mushrooms / hash brown
with english mufﬁn / oregano / cranberry toast & homemade
provencale sauce.

Baked Eggs Sizzle
15

new

20

Fish & Chips

20
24
32

the authentic yolk & cheese version with sautéed mushroom.
the true deﬁnition of porcelain beauty. for us, it’s original or nothing.

grilled boneless chicken leg served on buttery mash potato with
signature sauce

The Morning Egg
20

must try

Grilled Chicken Chop

The XL Breakfast

trust us… it’s best eaten with hand

When Duck Meets Lychee

I

22

seared salmon ﬁllet seasoned to perfection, with melted cheese
on bed of sauté spinach. devotingly enveloped in puff pastry &
freshly baked. pair it with the secret moroccan sauce. that makes
it our signature.

Lasagna Moussaka

20

spaghetti sautéed with fresh garlic, chilli ﬂakes, mushrooms
in olive oil, sprinkled with parmesan cheese

2 chicks in 1 go. can you handle it?
warning: double deck of succulent breast with ﬂamed cheese.
dare to get smashed like mash too?

When Duck Meets Lychee

20

spaghetti with original homemade minced beef bolognese recipe

I Want More
+ Oregano/Cranberry Toast
+ Parmesan Crisp
+ Roasted Pumpkin
+ Mash Potato
+ Beef / Chicken Sausage
+ Grilled Chicken
+ Beef Bacon
+ Fish Fillet

+4
+4
+4
+6
+7
+8
+9
+9

12
The Caesar Orchestra

Fresh Infusions

CHAI LATTE

10

new

Flat White

13

sourced from Prana Chai, Melbourne

Earl Grey + Lychee
Mint + Lemongrass
Lemon + Honey

tea mixture of aromatic cinnamon, spices & herbs mingled
with a splash of milky sweetness served in a french press

Flirty Fizzies

10

cool and refreshing concoctions from the bar

SUMMER PASSION

BLACK SNOW

Sparkling Passion Fruit Soda

Coke Float

the chai ingredients are crushed up (rather than ground,
as is often the case) before being pan roasted,
which adds depth to the complex ﬂavour of the tea

new

AUTUMN COOLER

GREEN TEA LATTE

13

match-a made in heaven:
premium Japanese green tea + frothed milk
leaves you with an authentic bittersweet aftertaste

Chai Latte

Sparkling Fruitylicious Soda

CARBONATED DRINKS

6

Coke
Ginger Ale

13

the complicated fruits affair

MANGO FRESH

GUA-PEL

Mango, Pineapple, Lemon

Guava, Red Apple, Lemon

BANANA-RAMA

CITRUS GOJI-RA

Banana, Pineapple,
Orange, Lemon

Carrot, Goji, Lemon,
Banana, Orange

SUPER SPINACH

JACKFRUIT TWIST

Spinach, Green Apple,
Pineapple, Lemon

Jackfruit, Pineapple, Lemon

HOT / ICED

SHORT BLACK
LONG BLACK
MACCHIATO
PICCOLO LATTE
FLAT WHITE
LATTE
CAPPUCCINO
MOCHA

7
8
9
9
12
12
12
13

+ Guest Coffee
+ Espresso Shot

+2
+3

Chilled Latte *
Cold Brew *

12
14

Hand-Brewed PourOver *

15/18

seasonal single origins brewed by the cup

AFFOGATO
15
new coffee
inspired dessert - vanilla ice cream drowned in

LOOSE TEA LEAVES

Herbs, spice & everything nice...
Exotic ﬂavours of Australian made
fresh chai handcrafted using 100%
black ceylon tea & premium masala
spice blend coated with organic
Australian honey.

13
13

FRESH MILK

Cold Pressed Juices

Crafts From
The Espresso Bar

HOT CHOCOLATE
ICED CHOCOLATE

9
10

English Breakfast
Just Jasmine
Gorgeous Geisha Genmaicha
Calming Chamomile
Pretty Peach White Tea

Green Tea Latte

Guilty Pleasures
Mint & Lemongrass

please ask for today’s sinful
but blissful sweet surrenders

Gula Melaka Banana
Rose & Lychee Crush
Hazelnut Choc Crisp
5 Shades of Chocolate
Signature Panna Cotta Series

13
15
13
13
6

[Original | Passion Fruit | Salted Caramel | Espresso]
4 specially curated chilled cremé creation to tickle your tastebuds.
our secret handcrafted signature series inspired to pleasure your
sweet, sour, salty & bitter palate.
foursome is awesome…

hot espresso

Iced Latte

Signature Espresso
Panna Cotta

Gourmet Meals | Dessert | Coffee | Inspiration

favourites

based on availability

All our coffee are made with double shots of espresso.
Please let us know if you prefer a single shot instead.
Images shown are for illustration purposes only. Actual product may vary.

All prices are subject to 6% GST
GST ID NO: 000984852832
All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia
+603-7732

4896

